
CANADIAN DRU(GIST.

is to stiive to maintamn the closest kind
of commercial relationship without justi-
fying susepicion of combinationi. If th.at
principal of bîusiness conduct animales
the mind of men who control huge en-
terprises, and who seek in covcert to
secure a nionopoly, tien the principle, as
one of business logie, is good in uiinor

cases. We vould advise as an experi-
ment that whiere a few druggists do busi-
ness in the saine town, they ieet to-
ge her and talk over tlcir business affairs.
If ih"y do this, and frankly discuss mat-
ters of inuual interest and strive to har-
monize their prices, we are certain thiat
the outcomie would be fittingly expressed
in the heading of this article.

Action Is Needed.

Perhaps Ile most serious question
amongst merchants to-day is what is to
be the outcome of the determined on-
slaught hy the departniental stores on the
business of regular dealers.

'he question is a very serious one, im-
asmucli as it nicans to many business
men the life or death of their business,
the cutting off of their income, the depre-
ciation of real anid personal property, and
the ultimate ruin of iiany who are now
getting their livelihood by honest business-
like methods.

Although these " stores " affect ail
classes of business, none, we believe, feel
it more than the druggist, and to many of
them it neans iore perhaps than is gene.
rally realized. 'lie druggist whose busi-
ness is in a city wiere the departmient
store is in% evidence feels keenly the in-
roads whiclh are made, not only into the
profits on the goods which lie sells, but
also on the aniount of sales. Thel " bar-
gain " hunter is willing to be humbugged
in purchases of drugs, just as much as in
patent niedicines, dry goods, or shoes, and
the mania for bargains extends even into
the dispensing of prescriptions, the en-
dangeriig of humain life not enterinug into
the mind of the one who is aHl intent on
the " scalping " of prices. But not only
does it affect the city druggist, but those
in Ile towns and villages throughout the

.:hole country have begumn to realize that
hie falling off in the volume of business
is due in a large measure to dit amount
of goods sent in by mail or express froi
the department stores.

We know that goods are sent froi
some of these stores in Toronto to all
parts of the Dominion, and the mail
orders received include, amongst otier

purchases, goods whîichi are usually sold
onfly in drug stores.

K il not a lamentable fact, and one that
reflects but little credit on hie purchaser,
tiat aioigst iany of tiem are men
engaged in busmess in other places, men
wlio owe their " bread and butter" to
those immeiiidiatdly around themî and wlon
it is their duty 1o patronize ? Yes, and even
mienbers of the drug trade who niake
imîucl ado about the " cutting of prices
and the dullnes of Limes can too often
be found purchasing at these sanie stores.

Self-protectioii lies first n protecting
your own neighbors in business, and ex-

pecting the saille treatient from theii.
The man who for a few cents vill send or
go to a " bargam " store, instead of pur-
chasing froi tliose whose business is done
legitimiîately and who have a light to ex-
pect support, will find that lie, in his turn,
ivill lose somîîe .' thiat trade which hie
claimîs rigitly belongs to hin, and wihicl

e hias, by lis myn actions, mnvited others
to take froi hiim.

'lie departient store, howcver, is with
us, and the question what is to be donc
to tiwart its efforts to ionopolize every-
thing is one that miust be met. The efforts
of any association orga nized to protect

prices cai be of but little avail while this
cvil is gradually covering the vhole coun-
try and making itself felt even whiere
"cuttin '' is not supposed to exist. We
are personally aware of numbers of towns
where the druggists iold to thcir prices,
both in proprictary niedicines and drugs,
but a large share of the business whiclh
should properly be theirs is sent to the
'' stores " in the cites, who by price lists
and other lavisli advprtisiing invite the
trade.

A suggestion lias been made that legis-
lation be asked for svch as that which lias
been proposed for the State of Illinois,
levying heavy icenses oni stores hîandhniig
miore than one line of goods, each depart.
muent having an additional license fee.

This vould perliaps in soie iieasire
reniedy the evil. W1e believe, liowever, that
in any event tradesnen should organize
protective associations in every locality,
and endeavour by concerted action to do
ail in their power to stem the tide, which
niust, if not iipeded in soie way, over-
vhielmii many now in business and bring
disaster to nuibers, not only whIo are
engaged in trade, but are wholly or in a
large measure dependent on thcir earn-
ings from those who are.

Editorial Notos.

A large seiiure of sMluggled opium was
recently made by the United States
Treasury agents at San Francisco, Cabi
fornia. A raid was made on the store of
(Qwong Fong Tai %N Co , and a thousand
pounîds of opium, valued aI $1 2,000, was
seized. As practically ail the opium in
the city fell mio the hands of the oglicials,
there was a sudden advance in price of
from twelve to twenty-live dollars prc
potind.

In one of the Toronto daily papers
thrce appears the advertisement of Diu
Barry's Revalenta Arabica Food, with
the foot-iote :" Sole agents : lhe T.
Eaton Co., Ltd., Vonge street, Toronto."
This, of course, shiouild be suffleient warn.
mng to druggists to let the food be sold
lay this department store, and by it alone.
M> dhimis/ nzeed apply.

'l'he University of Wieriburg has
awarded to Professor Behring, of Mar-
burg, the Rinecker prize, which consists
of a gold imedal and r,ooo marks, for the
most important discovery of the last three
years, the antitoxin for diphtlheria. By
this decision his discovery is ranked as
more important than that of Professor
Roentgen, who is a tnciber of the saime
faculty.

A bill has been introduced in the New
York Legislature, entitied " An Act to
regulate the sale of merchandise, and to
suppress nisleading and dishonest repre-
sentations in connection therewith." 'el'le
bill is intended as a blow to the depart-
ment stores, and refers to the " bargain
days." It provides thait any frnir, person
or partnership: or any eniployees of such
who, either in the iewspapers or other
periodicals, wilfully iakes or disseminates
any stateient concernng the quaniity,
quality, value, price, metliod of produc-
tion or manufacture, or fixing the prices
calculated to divert lis, lier, or their
trade, or to disturb the carrying on of
said business, or to injure the credit and
standing of compeitîors, which are untrue,
shall be guihîy of a misdemeanor.

The cighthî International Pharmaccu-
tical Congress will be held at Brussels
during August of this year. It is being
promoted by the Association Générale
de Peigique, and it is proposed that the
matters under discussion will be of phar-
maceutical interest rather than on tech.
nical chemical subjects.
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